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  CEF Training 
In October Heather Hall from Child Evangelism Fellow-

ship (CEF) came and held a week of leadership training 

classes for the Angels.  Heather was in San Vicente last 

year for training and it was so very helpful for both the 

Angels and for Lynne and me.  She used the time this 

year to train the youth how to teach children effectively 

share Jesus.  Part of the training was also used to prepare 

the Angels for their missions trip over Christmas to cen-

tral Mexico. 

Megan Stone came to serve as a translator.  Megan is 

perfect for this job because she has worked in CEF in 

the past.  We hope both will return again next year. 

MDU 
The mobile dental unit (MDU) continues to draw people  

to have their teeth cared for but in the process gives us 

an awesome opportunity to share Jesus.  The MDU was 

in use twice at Gabriel House (home for handicapped 

children) followed by a day in Vicente Guerrero specifi-

cally for senior citizens.  In November it was used for 

three days in San Quintin area with fellow missionaries 

Buky and Theresa along with Dr Miller and his team.  

Then we partnered with another ministry to provide care 

to handicapped people.  Each time we serve these handi-

capped people we feel the desire to thank God for our 

health and ability to serve others in the name of Jesus. 

Later in the month we were in Tijuana for a “Medical 

Brigada” in which we partner with the Tijuana Pastoral 

Alliance.  This outreach is  awesome partnership be-

tween both Mexican and American personnel for the 

sole purpose of Sharing the Love of God. 

School Outreach 
We were not sure it would work out this fall but at the 

last minute the opportunity opened for us to go back into 

the schools for our “Community Health Education” 

training.  We were able to go into several schools during 

the week.  What a wonderful opportunity to show the 

love of Jesus in a very practical way.  It is rewarding to 

watch not only the children respond but to have the 

teachers thank us and ask if we will come next year.  It 

is fun to watch the Directors faces light-up when we 

walk in and ask what they can do to help us.  We feel 

this is one of the ways to build relationships and share 

Jesus in a practical way.  The hats that people make are 

a great addition and the kids line up to get their hat and 

have big smiles on their faces. 

Trying to fix another person will only 

add to my anxiety 

Letting Jesus work on me is where real 

progress can happen 

Sunset in San Vicente 

Praise and Prayer 
 Praise for awesome mission trip with the men of 

San Vicente to Nayarit (central Mexico) 

 Pray for Pete and Brenda as they work thru the pro-

cess of being full-time missionaries  

 Praise for Christian trainers to partner with us to 

enhance the ministry-Mime training, Child Evange-

lism Fellowship training, Sustainable Church Multi-

plication training people to be disciples and planting 

churches 

 Pray for the Angels as we prepare them for their 

missions trip (Dec. 19-30) to "Isla De Mexcaltitan" 

and into the mountains of Nayarit to the Huichol 

speaking people. (both unreached people)   

Dental Team in San Quintin Angels preparing for outreach 

 


